
 

 

At Fanatics, we strongly believe that there is nothing more important than the health and well-

being of our employees and their families. We know that many of you are looking for easy, 

attainable ways to enjoy a healthy lifestyle, and we are committed to helping you reach your 

goals! 

 

We are delighted to introduce a new fitness benefit available to all Fanatics employees: 

Gympass! With a Gympass membership, you can access more than 10,000 gyms and fitness 

studios around the country for one affordable monthly price (with a discount of up to 75% off).  

 

How do I join?  

 

To check it out, download the Gympass app on Google Play or App Store, click Sign Up 

For Free! Enter your corporate email and create a password to start your Gympass 

experience. You can also go to www.gympass.com/us/fanatics-us.  

 

What will I have access to? 

 

Gympass gives you access to more than just traditional gyms. You can also check out classes 

such as pilates, yoga, rock climbing, martial arts, CrossFit, dancing, meditation, cycling, swimming 

and more! There are hundreds of activities to help you stay well in body, mind, and spirit. 

 

How much does it cost? 

 

Fanatics employees and dependents have access to plans with exclusive prices starting at 

$9.99/month.  In order to enroll, you will first authorize post-tax payroll deductions. Then, the 

cost of the plan per employee/dependent will be deducted via payroll. Additionally, you will be 

able to try out Gympass with your first 7 days for free! 

 

I didn’t find my favorite gym in the Gympass network. Can I refer it? 

 

Of course! Gympass encourages you to refer gyms and studios to be added! Go to “profile,” 

click on “refer a gym,” select “refer now,” and then simply enter the name and address of the gym 

you’d like to refer! The Gympass network is continuously growing and amazing gyms and studios 

are joining every day. Keep an eye out for new additions. 

 

 
 

If you have any additional questions or need help finding your plan, contact the Gympass team 

at (866) 642-7917 or contact-us@gympass.com. 
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